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How One County Is Solving the Sub-distr- ict

Trustee Problem
The weak or the strons point in each and em rural school In our atata.l night, to hear the report of the

Is the aubdlatrict trustee. If a strong, thoroughly Interested man u icua
everything U well, but If a careless. Indifferent man holds the office the ackool
U In had shape. A Rood trustco means a clean, comfortable tatlOtoc, a com-Wte-

teacher and some Interest on the part of the general public A. poor

trustee means a badly kept bulldlug. a second or third rate teacher and

lack ct Interest by the neighborhood.

Monthly Report of Trustee's Visit
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7e t-- County Soar.t of Eduootion, of IIlotolan County,
iBlci aproo to oxanlno carefully to monthly reports

rilh TitHtrlet Trustee Ol onc j;isirioi, una4 V... Vrt
iTi'' ... t. ,r wit, noaaiblo to put

taBis. Uo alao oCreo to pay .eno lot

?ateo 2E oonta on v0ur, not to oxoeeil o vjura for
visit onoe a ontv, for a torn noni

LleasVo torn la cxtendol lonEor. lo County Board svoll
fSr of duty, unless tf-- iot Iruateo nno
Sgally presented, deolaro tv0 office vacant and .appoint
mother.

sub rausras cohihact.
re, t'--e Sub Irustoes of Distrlot Ho. Sly.

Ravine oeen duy elooteA and sworn into offioo, do iaro'By
agree to visit our school at least onoa a month "not leas
tan one vour for our official visit. I agree to exaalns)
carefully aooordir.3 to printed list of instructions andi
questions furiised by te County Superintendent and to.
write a correot report and mall-tv- sane to to County
Superintondent witvin days after said visit For
this o.'fioial visit eao- - montt; ,1 an.'to'repoive 25 ont
on our not to pKoeed't-re- e oura 'for'any aontly
visit,

Slme'f

The ubuv. contractH nnd rejwrts tell their own story. In Nicholas county a
number of cniitterosted trustees have been automatically dropped and Inter-

ested men put In their places.
AVIIV NOT UET IJUSV WITH THKM KVKKYWHEItK IN THE STATE!

The Boys' Corn Club Boys Are Getting
Busy Testing Their Seed Corn

It does seem odd that more farmers and tholr sans have not done seed
testing In the jears that have passed und saved themselves any amount of
worry and bother and loba of time and money. Last season a number of the
boys In the clubs used shelled seed corn that was bought or furnished them
and learned to their sorrow that It was poor seed. Their stand of corn was
miserable, und at the very outset of the contest their chances for a prlie waa
gone.

Stony of the boys In the boys' corn cluba have learned their lesson and
are buBy these winter days. Some of them are prlie winners of other

others are the fellows that have shut their teeth bard and are going to
try again. Doth kinds are going to test their com so that there will be no
chance of a stand that will have to be replanted.

The boya are using old boxes that can be cut down to the required site or
they are making boxes from nny old lumber that Is lying about the farm to
us for their testing boxes. Nothing fine or especially good looking Is neces-

sary. Just a shallow box nbout 10 by 1.1 Inches Is all that Is needed to test
from 100 to 150 ears of corn. These boxes can be made and the corn tested
lwW. while there Is no danger of Its getting In the way of any ot the spring
rush work.

The nails which are driven Into the edge of the box are an Inch apart, so

that string may bo drawn across from both directions. Eacb squire Inch

sr. .is

SI'UOUTED SEED COttN.

ouUlned by the strings Is enough space In which to plant six grains of corn,
and that Is enough to determine whether an ear of corn will do for seed or not

In selecting tho gratus from each ear of corn that Is to bo tested remember
that a grain should be takeu from each of the different parts of the ear. Thla
ot course means runnlug from butt to tip and around the entire circumfer-
ence. As the six gralus selected from the ear are placed In tho moist earth
or sand, mark the square and the ear with the same number so you will
know which ears to keep and which to discard.

When your testing box looks as far advanced as the one in the photo It
will bo an easy matter for you to decide which ears to keep for seed. If six
strong, healthy plants coino from the six grains planted you have a perfect
ear of seed corn. If four have come It Is questionable. Less than four Bteana
only halt n stand at planting time, and the ear must be discarded.

The boys who are members of the boys' corn clubs of Kentucky kara
made their fathers and their big brothers who thought they knew everything

'about corn growing sit up and take notice. There Is still a chance to teach
them the value ot the corn tester, so let oacb and every com club boy teat fcla .

leed corn this spring. IK THE BOYS. WRO CHEW ONE HDNDKED
URHELB TO THE ACRE THINK IT ATfl TO TEBT TBEW SEED

po5, now about you?

MASS MEETINGS.

! AMASS MEETING will be
held Dt the Court House Friday

sud committee composed of
YValtei' Prater, Chairman, B. W.

HiKKins and M. C. Kash.
This committee will read their

petition to Congress, regarding
the tunnel for Licking Kiver.

All who are interested in this
project will meet as this is ex
pected to bo the last mass

LAW AND ORDER ASSOCIA
TION.

Time-Ma- rch 1st. at 1 o'clock
P.M.

Place Court House.
Object To worship God by

flighting the devil and his angels
who are engaged n liquor sell'
ing, as well as other lawlesnesj.

If you have not gone to heav
en by then LUivirj aiong anu
help us to make Magoffin more
like a Paradise, by stopping the
lawlesness that is depreciating
every honest man's property in
the county.

Interested people throughout
the county are urged to attend.

RESOLUTIONS.

Believing that the principles
of a free government guarantees
to every man, woman and child
protpction from the indignities
and insults offered by men who

are demoralized by intoxicants
and that the American theory
that the "majority rule," is
right: and believing further that
ci ime is contagious, that a small
number of lawless people are
now blacking the record 0

Magoffin County, while the vast
mnjority are against such crimes
and that it is our duty to our
selves, to our children, to our
County and State, as liberty lov
incr citizens, to blot out all such
lawlessness; therefore the citi
zens of Magoffin County having
come to a realization of the con

ditiiin of Lawlessness and crime
existing within its borders, in

mass meeting assembled", and by

common consent on Sunday
night Feb. 23rd 1913 agreed to

take such actions as are neccss
ary to assist the officers of the
county in abolishing the afore
said state of affairs; and at said

meetintr a committee having boen

nnnnintnd for the purpose of
I'l

drafting resolutiors, your com

mittee desires to offer the follow

inc report
Be it resolved by the Magoffin

Hountv Law and order associa

tion.
FIRST.

That we use our every influence
in stamp'ngout the illicitsal
ill intnxie .tin? llOUOr iT'in OUr

county and county seat, ind mak

it possible for o r citiz ns to en

joy psace happiness and prosper
ity.
SECOND,

That we express to all our
officers our determination to assist
them in the rigid discharge of

their duties and that in return
we expect a strict enforcement
of the law
THIRD,

That ilm womt-- of our county
assist the men and ifiivrs by

fiirnishina anv infiTmuLon tt lie

csunty attorney which ihs.ll le

to the detection or convicli"n
aiy lawlesne u, and that he
ever nos-- i Ie. our women en

co irage our officers anl juries I

attendinK such t'ial en ma ac.
FOURTH,

Believing that it is more com

mcndible to prevent our women

and children from becoming
wid iws ana orphana, tha i hi
builJinz home for them aft
wjrd3, we reap ci fully entreat
all churches, lodges and other
organizations throughout th
county to co-o- p "ate by forming
buth associations over '.ho county.'

FIFTH.
That we that'k Mr. Jno H.

Gardner fo' xnr- - s ng the scnti-niv- nt

.1 tin jrati 'iir:-- ) "'jn-i- u

night FeL 1J3. uj .. a

les attack on the liquor seller
of Salsersville who are disgrac

ing our county at home and
and who are making liars

and drunkards of our bright
young men.
SIXTH'

That we congratulate the people
of Breathitt County in the man-

ner in which I hey have assisted
and stood by Judge Young in the
prosecution of crime in thatcoun-t- y

and that wo express to him
our hearty approval of the aourse
he is pursuing.
SEVENTH,

That the Chairman of this
committee mail a copy of these
resolutions to Judge Young.
EIGHTH,

That we urge and encourage
the establishment of a Y. M. C.

building in our county seat,
realizing that our young people

need and deserve a wholesome

dace of amusement and instruc
tion.
NINTH.

That we urge tho merchant!
f Salyersville to stop bringing

cigarrette papers ta our county
Beat.
TENTH.

that wo lend our iufluence and
support in the coming election of
clean sober and energetic county
officials.
Mrs. D. W. Gardner.
Mrs. E. B. Arnett
Mrs. E. H. Atkinson
Mrs. T. B, Smith
Mrs. S. S. Elam
Maud Arnett (Miss)
Mrs. 0. A. Dow

H. Atkinson
S. S. Elam. Committee
The above resolutions were a--

dopted at the mass meeting last
Monday night.

We are informed that Floyd
Literal, of Rock House, was

notified to leave the county
few days ago. o r his

life would be takea. Later a

number of armed men surround
ed his house and attempted to

make him come out but failed.

CORREPSON- -

DENCE'
LYKINS.

Owing to such fine weather
for the past week, the farmers
have been very busy in this part
of the country.

W. R. Rudd and J. R. Allen of
Grassy Creek, Ky. were here on

business last week.
James Wilson has moved to

his new home on White Oak.
Charley Patrick was shot in

the head with 19 buck shot, fired

from u breech loading shot gun.
He was riding on his waon
near his home on the head of
White Oak, wheu some one. we

know not who, fired upon him

from the bushes. It is thought

that he will get well.
Miss Lauda Whitt and Messrs.

Tony B. Rccd and Emzy Lykins,
of this place aro attending
school at Berea, Ky.

GAPVILLE.
Born to the wives of Bud

B wn, and Steve Patrick, two
fine firls. Feb 13.

Grcn. the son of James How

nrrl. has eiven up going West
this vear.

Bymn. the little son of Frank
Stanley, who has been bad off

with nhthy ic. Is some tatter.
Green Holbrook of this place

movwd to Middle Creek jester
day.

lomthan Holbrook of Dotson,
and Julia Howard of Gypsy were
marred Feb. 13. We wish them
a long and happy life.

. Maud Howard has gone to
Louisa to vi-d- t relatives.

Cor.

The people if this vHnity
seem to think that summer is

near. They are preparing for
p'oughlng and putting out gar-

dens.
Mr. Sub Howard hai an aw-fu- l

bad place on his hand sup
posed to be cinccr.

M. B. H
aiiaalldty Dfth,

HlmDlleltr ot character l( tt oat
ral malt of profound thoakt. H
Htt,

YEAR BOOiCo?
Stark Bro'i Nuneriet & Orchards Co.

MAILED TO YOU FREE
Just say oa a Porta! Card! "Sasuf sm a copy ef Stark Ytmr for 1H3."

Whan wrltiaf, slao Ull u Urn naay tt, shtubt, vlass, ate, you will probably
plant this aaasM.

ni. v.a Ruh la mora tkaa a mm estalavtaa ol Stark BurMtr Bfooactl. It Is a
practical, easy to uadentaad text book lor the (tildaae ! Ike maa who plaala trees.
Ourotraaaperieaca el nearly 100 years, the reports of axrwriaaat sutlotw aad tba
optaiotvt ! planter Iron all sections are eondenied and reproduced lor th bentfit el
busy fMoel' Aa aacyclopedla ol orchard lalormatloa, containing lull ! color
illattratlon ol (lorlouily tloted fnilte and many photairapMc rtarodactloa la black
and white; also laJormatioa oa msny wbecti la which th orchard!! I talrttd.

Hundtda ol arltie o! apples, pearl, peach, plum. wrry, spncoi, qauc.
(rap and all small irult are dticribtd; wskncie of cscn Tarletv art pofated out
aodfood points are axplalaed. We feel that planters should know both.

Those laurelled la (rowing fruits or flower or shrub or ihid tree wilt Had till
book ol IneitimsbU vsluei totally different Irom the avcraje nurucymso's publi
cation. It ii a book you will keep lor reference, ana one on waicn you can acptnu
a talaf abioluuly accurate, loaay tor your copy.

& Co.
MO.

RESOBTS

SPECIAL FAR S

Cuba, New
Long Beturn Limit. Full PrlvUttfes.

Three through daily to Florida, via Queen & Crescent
Route. daily through service to New Orleans.

lighted equipment, inclining Fullmau Dramng-Koo-

Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, Day Coaches.

For dcUili call on any Ticket Accut, Queen & Crescent Houtc, or apply to

Atcnt, 12. Main St.. Lexington, Ky.

, ?as9a,ijuii asf.M x " 'JKabTiW ASTSaSSHBIaBaaVsaaaal

tl Inside It Wtiekly Newspapers, $1.00

the costly, valuable
that figure?

most in all

business deals.

There is a wealth ol
aa 1 WT t

Inside Information in

the want ads.
a I

UManv business men
aaB af

whose sue

cess is attributed to a
highly fore
sight and
are in reality making

daily use of this want ad
Inside Information.

(Advertisement.)
There is no better medicine

made for colds than Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It acts

. . l; a.on nature's pian, renevia me
lungs, opens the secretions, aid3

expectoration; and restores the
systjm to healthy condition.

For sale at Dr. Hash's Drug
Store.

Sublett's dwelling that
was being erected in tl e Howard
Division, was blown to Ihe
ground Wednesday afternoon.

Dr J. S. Cisco is moving in the
offica formly occupied by ti.
P. Howard.

ynie

101

D. G.

It is reported that there are
plenty of mad dsgs in the

nnintEV
Boone

Louisa
school. iVlosl

Chester
moved Rock House live

his uncle, L. C. Patrick.
Nannie Patrick on the

ick this week.
John Whitt and son, of Oldc,

pasiod through enrouto to
Co., to buy hogs.

mm

STARK BRO'S
Nurseries Orchards

LOUISIANA,

Tourist Tickets
NOW ON SALE

TO AIX WINTER

ROUND-TRI- P TO

Florida, Orleans, Panama
Stop-OT- er

trains
Double Elec-

trically
anil

M.C.KINO.PasicnKcr&TUkct

' THE PATHFINDER.
One of America's Beat

information
in-

gredient
prominently

preeminent

developed
shrewdness,

Winter

Per Year.

FOR
50 cts.

WE
Will Send the

MOUNTAINEER

To you until
After The Next
August Primary.

OR
FOR 65 CENTS WE WILL SEND
YOU THE MOUNTAINEER
UNTIL THE NOVEMBER ELE

ELECTION.

If ONE"
ROP

of BounaoM rouiTRY cm
cowa a chick's throat cure
rtpes. K Iw drops la
orfoilnK wster cure sail
prcTtau cholera, diarrhoeanilothrcblckl(a.t. On a
eoe bottle makes U aallooe at
meairlne At all fraaflats-Nampl-e

and bnnkUt oqDla-caara- ot

rinali" tent rBUS.
Dwirioa Sasw; C. LadafVi,

The classified page
constitutes a clearing
house of "White

Howard hai returned mepnantS.
home from where he has w rU have a
been attending U PPC

Miss Belle Salyer is vory sick. wnitp elephant a
Kisner or. nagur nua . . . . a .

to to

with
Miss is

it

here
Pike

enscaraea aracie wmcii
either has
purpose or
reasons U not
its room.

served its
for other

earning

ing Fork to saw heading for E. .(J LveTf WlUte elephant
Stephen, and o, valueof yours hasacash

lo some one.
sa

the

I7.

"aw' . . . mm a 1 11 C I
Th. Until bottl mt aaUaH U J Want a W1U niKl

bst win) run th. btiJfMto . .
a twttwt iwncii ot tri. B buyer tor a few cents.


